AGENDA
BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICES (BMP) COMMITTEE
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN PLANT FOOD CONTROL OFFICIALS
MID-YEAR MEETING
NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA
Communications Group 8:00 AM-11:00 AM
BMP will start at approximately 10:15 am
Tuesday, February 19, 2013

All Agenda Items—Including Public Comment and Adjournment---Are Subject to Change

Meeting Objectives
☐ Approve Regular Procedural Topics (Agenda, Report, Meeting Schedule, and Work Plan for the Next Meeting)
☐ Update on status of Blender Testing Protocols to be placed on AAPFCO website.
☐ Report from the Working Group on gathering state BMP’s to be placed on AAPFCO website.
☐ Report on Bulk Blend Workshops.
☐ Plant Security Sub-Committee Topics.
☐ Consider Committee Member/Liaison Comments and Issues
☐ Consider Public Comment
☐ Identify Needed Next Steps, Assignments, and Agenda Items For Next Meeting

Meeting Agenda
(Please Note: Times listed below are estimates and may change depending on our allotted time during the Model Documents Meeting Group.)

(10:15 am)
5 Minutes Welcome and Introductions Chair
5 Minutes Review and Approval of the Agenda Chair
5 Minutes Review and Approval of Report from Indianapolis, IN Chair

Old Business:
5 Minutes Update on status of Blender Testing Protocols to be placed on AAPFCO website. Roger Hoestenbach
5 Minutes Report from the Working Group on gathering state BMP’s to be placed on AAPFCO website. Working Group
5 Minutes Report on Bulk Blend Workshops. Matt Kastner

Plant Security Sub-Committee
10 Minutes TFI update on fertilizer security outreach materials. Matt Kastner

New Business:
5 Minutes Open for discussion of any new business Chair
Next Steps, Assignments and Agenda Items for Next Meeting Chair
Adjourn Chair